Treasured Sunrise Acres
Parma, Idaho

*2019 Fall Breeding List - Kid Reservations*
Our Farm Practices….
20+ years of raising goats! From Angora, Boer, Pygmy, and Dairy! Dairy goats became our
focus after starting the first Grade A Raw Milk dairy in Idaho in 2010. We currently raise 7
standard dairy breeds, all registered with ADGA or BGS (Guernseys). Breeding for sound,
show quality stock, with long, level lactations and good components. Polled genetics can
also be found in several of the breeds. Not on DHI at this time but barn records track each
doe’s average milk production, and does may be entered in the One Day Milk Test at our
State Fair to earn *M awards. Kids are raised on a strict disease prevention program - away
from all adults and fed only pasteurized milk/replacer - with adults randomly tested for
CAE/CL/Johne’s. The herd is raised as natural as possible. We feed minimal grain which is
mixed right on the farm using only non-GMO ingredients, and our own custom mineral/
vitamin mix for optimal health. Vaccinations are rarely given - antibiotics are rarely needed.
Thanks for your interest in our farm & please contact us with any questions!

Breed Brochures can be found on our website or the links below…
Alpine
Guernsey
LaMancha
Nubian
Oberhasli
Saanen
Toggenburg
Updated 5/4/19

http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Alpine.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Guernsey.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Lamancha.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Nubian.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Oberhasli.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Saanen.pdf
http://www.treasuredsunriseacres.com/Toggenburg.pdf
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Treasured Sunrise Acres - Goat Kid Reservation Terms
*Please read before reserving or requesting kids*


$50 deposit to reserve a kid (doeling/buckling only). Please contact us before sending a deposit to ensure the
kids from of a specific doe are unspoken for. Up to 2 bucks/2 does may be reserved per doe. Deposits are
non-refundable, unless your requested kid is not born or has a defect/deformity. By placing a deposit the
buyer is agreeing to all terms stated here.



Deposits may be paid with Paypal (as family/friends only), check, money order, or cash. Please do not mail
cash or a money order. We can not be responsible for a deposit that does not reach us. Remaining balance
must be paid in cash or via Paypal (immediate deposit only) when kid is picked up.



Reserved kid(s) must be picked up within 10 days of birth or deposit will be forfeited and kid will be put up
for sale or kept. If you need us to hold kid(s) past 10 days, the kid(s) must be paid for in full with a final pickup date stated, and a $1/day board per kid will be charged starting at birth (due at pickup). All sales are final.
Kids not picked up by date stated will become the property of the seller, and all monies lost.



All kids are pulled immediately upon birth for disease prevention. Each kid will receive 16oz heat-treated
goat colostrum. Pasteurized goat milk, or replacer (kids over 2 weeks), will be fed until picked up.



Kids may be disbudded if not picked up soon after birth. Let us know if you want horns left on! Tattooing is
the responsibility of the buyer. Buyer is welcome to leave kids until disbudded, and bring back for tattooing.



Health tests (for kids over 6mo. old only), health papers, and shipping arrangements are the responsibility of
the buyer, along with all costs involved. We do prefer having kids picked up directly at the farm by the buyer.



Kids will be sold with a registration application only (all breeds except Guernsey). Registration and all fees is
the responsibility of the buyer. Guernsey registrations will be submitted by seller, and all fees paid by seller.



Kids that develop genetic defects (such as hermaphroditism) will be replaced (kid of same value) when we
have another available (original kid must be under 2 years of age). A written statement from the buyer and a
licensed vet stating findings is required, and registration papers must be returned.



Our does are fed a complete mineral mix resulting in stronger, healthier kids. Bo-Se (Selenium) is rarely
needed at birth or given. Newborn kids, and their dams, are not vaccinated (personal herd management
choice, but vaccination is recommended). Older kids, 3+ weeks, may be vaccinated for CD/T only.

Name:

Phone:

Email/other contact:
deposit placed on breeding:
deposit placed on breeding:
deposit placed on breeding:
Date deposit received:
Received by:
Other:

Treasured Sunrise Acres
(208) 649-7602
Parma, Idaho
treasuredsunrise@hotmail.com
www.treasuredsunriseacres.com
www.facebook.com/treasuredsunriseacres

Doe

Sire

Due date

Kid prices
American Guernsey

9/13/19
FB Treasured Amethyst

Rubystar Freedom

Does $350
Bucks N/A
Non-papered bucks $50
Wethers $25

Kids reserved
Possible polled, no BGS
papers, ADGA papers
1st doe retained

Jazzy

Treasured Jazzy
American Guernsey
9/13/19
Treasured Tamra

Rubystar Freedom

Tamra

Does $250
Bucks N/A
Non-papered bucks $50
Wethers $25
Possible polled, ADGA
papers, no BGS papers

MaryEtta

Treasured MaryEtta

Charlotte

Treasured Sunrise Charlotte

Cello
1st buck AZ
Treasured Sunrise Cello
American Alpine
9/17/19
Treasured Sunrise Persephone

Soldier-Mtn Jaeger Straight Up *B

Persephone

Does $250
Bucks $200
Non-papered bucks $50
Wethers $25

Kluane

Treasured Sunrise Kluane

Prissy

Treasured Sunrise Prissy

Doe

Sire

Due date

Kid prices

Kids reserved

Josephina

1st doe CC

PN Treasured Sunrise Josephina
PN/AN—Nubian
9/20/19
PN Treasured Sunrise Enchantment
Jacobs Pride HH 4Ever In Love
x
SGCH Woest-Hoeve Salvinia
3*M 05-02 91 EEEV

Does $300
Bucks $200
Non-papered bucks $50
Wethers $25
Possible polled, moon spots

Enchantment
1st buck NM-S

Toot Sweets
1st doe CC

AN Treasured Sunrise Toot Sweets

Gummy Bears

1st doe KB pending

AN Treasured Sunrise Gummy Bears

Treasured Sunrise Irish Jig
LaMancha/Nubian
9/23/19
Treasured Sunrise Lou Ann

Wildmntcountry Shotglass

Does $150
Bucks N/A
Non-papered bucks $50
Wethers $25
Possible polled, moon spots

Treasured Sunrise Washakie

Treasured Sunrise Marlisa

Doe

Sire

Due date

Kid prices

Kids reserved

1st pick KL
2 does, 2 bucks
Treasured Sunrise Marcella
Saanen/Guernsey
9/26/19
Treasured Sunrise Tacita

Rubystar Freedom

Does $200
Bucks N/A
Non-papered bucks $100
Wethers $25
Possible polled

Treasured Sunrise Hasana

Treasured Sunrise Tradition

